Directions from Schiphol to Uilenstede

1. Get a train from platform 1 or 2 (spoor 1 or 2) to Station Zuid. This train runs at least once every 10 minutes. The train is most definitely called a Sprinter. The direction can be different for each train.
2. Get off at Station Zuid. Take either metro 51 (direction: Amstelveen Westwijk) or tram 5 (direction: Amstelveen Binneweg) to stop ‘Uilenstede’.

Directions to Uilenstede

From VU University

1. Take tram 5 (destination: Amstelveen Binneweg) or metro 51 (destination: Amstelveen Westwijk) to stop ‘Uilenstede’.

Directions to DUWO office

From VU University

2. Take tram 5 (destination: Amstelveen Binneweg) or metro 51 (destination: Amstelveen Westwijk) to stop ‘Uilenstede’.
3. When leaving the tram/metro stop, take a left and follow the instructions on this map: